
 

  

What is your warranty and return policy? 

Warranty: The LogOX 3-in-1 Forestry MultiTool and LogOX Hauler have a lifetime warranty 

against manufacturer's defect. 

Returns: Free returns within 30 days of purchase on all items. To request a return for any 

reason, please contact us directly at customerservice@thelogox.com 

 

 

  

How is the LogOX different than other pulp hooks, cant hooks, or timberjacks on 

the market? 

The back saving LogOX Hauler is the perfect replacement for the dangerous pulp hook. It's 

patented and the only one of its kind on the market. In other words, you cannot simply turn a 

sawed off cant hook into an effective LogOX hauler (trust us, we tried). 

The hauler can be used as a short cant hook for smaller logs. When combined with the cant 

hook handle extension accessory, using the clevis pins, the LogOX converts into a full 38'' 

standard cant hook. The LogOX can also be quickly turned into a timberjack to life smaller 

diameter logs for quick cuts.  

Unlike other cant hooks or timberjacks whose handles are made of aluminum or wood, the 

LogOX is made of rugged American hollow frame steel, which is both strong enough to tackle 

any log moving job and surprisingly lightweight. The intrinsic strength of this design allows the 

LogOX to have a narrower diameter that is easier grip, also featuring the only horizontal grip on 

the market for extra control.  

 

Where is the LogOX manufactured and can I have one shipped to where I live? 

We've teamed up with the legendary log splitter and power mower industry leader Swisher Inc. to 

exclusively manufacture the LogOX at their main plant in Warrensburg, Missouri. We source the 

Hauler's hardwood handles from Maine. The industrial grade leather for our LogOX Hauler holster 

and CarryOX bag comes from California. 

http://www.swisherinc.com/


 

We now ship the LogOX internationally. The shipping cost will depend on where you live and the 

carrier you choose. We provide an exact price at checkout with this information. 

 


